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Haskell Deaton Tells Legion Of
Complete Plans For Big Air Show

Program Will Be
Held At Airport
Sunday Afternoon

Haskell Deaton of Charlotte told
members of Post 42 of the Ameri-
can Legion last night what to ex-
pect-at the A îr show he is present-
ing for them at the Lumberton
airport Sunday afteinoori, starting
at 2'30, and enlisted the aid of the
Legionnaires in handling the
parking and traffic- problems coin-
cidental with the" crowd of thous-
ands expected to jani the field for
the show. ;"j£ ;

In addition to the -Army's f asteo*
fighters, the jet planes which will
fly here from Langley field, Va,
to demonstrate their speed of bet-
ter than 500 miles per houi the
C-82's-er Flying Boxcars stationed
at nearby Pcpe Field, Foit Bragg,
will be on display with some F-51
escoit planes, he revealed.

The program of aerobatics, par-
achute jumps, and stunts will
comprise more than a dozen acts
in a two hour program that will
top anything ever seen at the local
airport, the Legionnaires are con-
vinced.

Opening Event
Mr. Deaton stated that the "Star

Spangled Banner" parachute
jump, which has opened some of
.the nation's largest air meets, will
be used for the Lumberton show
and will-take place;: promptly at
2:30 j». m: Mr. Edwards, origina-
tor of th« beautiful and awe-in-
spiring .set, will make the leap.
While flying at approximately
2000 teet,fEdwards will leap from
the airplane, open his parachute
immediately and unfurl a huge
American ilae which will wave
from a cord attached to his ankle
throughout his long descent. Dur-
ing this time, the band will" play
the/National Anthem, and billow-
ing smoke rings will" be dfawn
about him by two powerful stunt
planes.

The second act, according to Mr.
Deaton, will be the high-speed,
low-level stunting exhibition by
Ben Huntley in the big pre-war
fighter plane he calls the "Smoke-
Writing Bumble-Bee." It was a
P-12 which Howard Hughss, West
coast millionaire sportsman, mod-
ernized to his own _specifications'
to the end that it would " be the
most spectacular :, exhibition air-
plane of the day. Huntley was
recently fortunate to purchase the
plane and 'it is the most praised
machine in the Air Circus-

To add thrills and acts never
before seen in the Lumberton area
will be the Shaver Brothers v.*ho
will land an airplane on the top
of a car; pick up a man from the

PLANE LIFTS MAN FROM AUTO

Nazi Prisoners
Die On Gallows
For War Crimes

Churchmen Make
Ineffective Plea
Against Hanging

Munich, Germany Oct. 22—^)
—Ten German war criminals were
hanged today at Landsberg prison,
despite recent appeals of Gerrnan
Catholic, and Protestant church
leaders that Tu.-ther 'executions be
halted.

Alex Fiorkowcki, • 44,': oner.time
commander of the Dachau concen-
tration .camp, E.IC former S- S. Col.
Hans TrunuTuei. 48, who passed
out cigars to hi? troops alter they
killed parachuted aviators, were
the best known of the ten..

To Conduct Services
At Christian Church

On; oi (he more exciting stunts to be witnessed at. the air
show at Lumberton Municipal airport Sunday <.fternoon Is the act
in which a daredevil member of the troupe transfers from., a mov-
ing auto to a plane. This stunt requires precision liming. Ihe air
carnival, offered under the sponsorship cf the Lumbertoii \\mer-
lean Legion post, starts at 2:30 p. ml Sunday.

Joe Barrington Jr., Heads New
Safety Council Organization

Executive
Secretary Robeson
Red Cross Chapter

John Kisley; a veteran.of World
War II and a resident of Lum-
berton for the past year,, has
been appointed executive secre-
tary of the Rcbeson county
chapter of the American Red
Cross, effective this week. An-
nouncement, is, made by Dr. R. D
Welloris of
chairman.

Pembroke, chapter

Launches
Ambitious Program

Joe Hill Barrington, Jr., was
elected permanent chairman of
the Robeson Safety council at its
organization meeting last night at
the court house. F. M. Davis was
elected vice-chairman and George
Knudson was named secretary.
The- new chairman announced
membership .committee;to.; expand
the council throughout the county.

The membli'rs^voted to meet on
the first "Thursday "evening of each-
month in the' Hobesori county

Murder Trial
Heads Docket
In Court Here

Solicitor F. Krtel Carlyle will
attempt to dispose of the urgent
cases on the Robeson criminal
docket at what is expected to be
his last term ol court here as so-
licitor before he resigns prepara-
tory to taking his seat in- U. S.
Congress, representing the Sev-
enth district. ,

Heading the 51 cases on the
Beginning Sunday at 7:30 p. m.. -docket to be tried before Judge

The men went to the gallows ^.'George F. Cuthrell, pastor of Henry A. Grac-y of New Bern, is
,^^ „ *„,. «,.-„ !„ r*o ^Mvtvarrl !Hoo<J Memorial Christian church the trial of Norman Lowry and

Dr. George F. Cuthrell

Neutrals Ask Immediate
I *f A* Af D 1* llLining Or Berlin Bars

Russian Mark 1*
Approved As Sole
Exchange Medium

under a gray SKV in the courtyard
of the prison where Hitler wrote
"Mem Kampf.''

All were convicted by American
courts of shooting unarmed Am-
erican fliers or torturing and kill-
ing concentration camp inmates.

Plea For Clemency
The plea .for suspension of the

executions of 139 war criminals
under death sentence was made by
churchmen azter 10 other Ger-
mans had been hanged at Lands-

Friday for similarberg last
crimes.

In telegrams to U. S. Secretary
of the Army Kenneth Royall, the
church . leaders asked -that the
hangings be halted until further

of Dunn will assist- Rev. E: B.
Quick, pastor of the First Chris-
tian church in a series of evange-
listic services to continue throu-
ghout the week.

Dr. Cuthrell announces the fol-
lowing sermon subjects: Sunday,

Martin Chavis, Indians, charged
with first degree murder in the
fatal beating oi' an aged Midway
farmer in an unsuccessful attempt
at robbery. Solicitor Carlyle has
set the case for trial on Wednes-
day.

".Who'. Are the Lost?"; Monday, j From the crime of murder the
"THe Excellency of the Soul";
Tuesday
Christ"

"Remember
Wednesday,

Jesus
"Human

NeedV; Thursday, "Joined To
Christ"; Friday, "Where Will You
Spend Eternity?"

alleged offense? range down to an
appeal from a conviction on a
charge of using profanity. Includ-
ed in the docket are charges again-
st Jim Love. Wilbur Floyd, Claude
West, and G. Eae Bethea. who

On. Sunday morning Oct. 31 Dr. (were labelled Robeson county's
CuthreJIl will deliver the conven-
tion sermon for Mill Creek Dis-
tricteConvention which will be en-

viction of. those involved
been properly obtained.

The 10 executions were
pleted in about an hour
half.

The other eight hanged
! Arthur Fuhr, 39. Michael Raaf, 42,
'Karl Franz Staltman, 37, Emil
Hoffman, 55,' Herbert Kunze, 35,
and Fritz Dictnch, 50, charged.
with killing fliers: and Wladislaw
Dopierala. 5.9. and Wenzel Wodak,
38, charged wiih killing inmates
of concentration camps.

"elite" • bootleggers in a previous
appearance in superior court. Love
was convicted of illegal possession
and sale of intoxicating-' liquor,

had '' church- " but an appeal to the state Supreme
Dr: Cuthrell is in his second suc_ court gained Jinn a new trial. -The

ilctllgliig^ UC UcijLkCU UJill i xuiui^i- y^-

investigation showed whether con- • tertwned by the local Christian

cessful pastorate at Dunn. His
and a manJ' years as minister and evan-

j gelist have been marked by nota-
were \ bie achievements. Under his lead-

Youth Convicted
In Murder Trial

Medina'; ': Oct. 22;— c ~
threes) u'dge' -Vc'b:;rt last night de-*

The position of executive sec-i fo r the second meeting on the
retary had been vacant since the third xhursday evening of each
resignation of Miss Anne Coucou- - — - •
les to accept work in Durham on
Sept. 1. Miss "Marian "McCormac
of Rowland was first appointed.

court room, in Lumb'erton and to dared -Clark H'll. 19. guilty of first
travel to other towns in the county | degree murder by poison in the

ership the beautiful stone sane- j
tuaiy. of Hillyer Memorial Chris-
tian church at Raleigh was con-
structed. As a result of his ling
and fruitful pastorate at Tyler,
Texas, the membership was in-
creased to 900. He has been active
in the interdenominational work,
serving as president of tht minis-
terial , association at Dunn and
leading in many inter-church pro-
jects. He.is also active in civic af-
fairs.-A.svpresident;: of the Rotary
cloy^Eiatti/Slie.iVis. ' - ; / - • • ••-

high court found an error in the
court's charges to the jury in
Love's case.

Korean Rebellion
Is Under Control

Seoul, Oct.' 22— (XP)— The Ko-
rean republic today appeared to
be stamping out a two-day rebel-
lion. and its president said the
Korean people have the protection
of Gen. Douglas MacArthur. _

but was forced to.resign because
of illness before Miss Coucoules
left. Mrs. Marian Everett, dis-_

top cf a.car with an airplane and . trict. representativc o f ' .the.-. Red
replace him: demonstrate a daring
act of solo and dual wing-walking:
fly an airplane with no one in the
cockpit; and other original and
spectacular acts.

Two other stunt pilots will ap-
pear during the two-hour show in
special-built stunt planes along
with a'series of comedy acts.

Cross, has been supervising act-
ivities of the county, chapter in
the interim.

Miss Julia fiarris of Lumberton
has been employed for about a
month as assistant to the execu-

More Violence In
Strikebound Coal
Areas In France

tive secretary. The new chapter-
office is . located on East 5th
street on .the rear ground floor
of the Mclntyre building.

Mr. Kisley is a native of Paw-
tucket, Rhode Island, and re-
ceived his education in a high
school and business college there.
He served with the 82nd Air- | public schools,
borne division for almost four j Would Require Card
years during World War II, three {

month. The council will hold its
first out of town meeting Thurs-
day night, Nov. 18, in Red Springs.

The council accepted the offer
of H. W. Stone to use .a truck for
a safety float in the Farmers Fes-
tival parade in Lumberton next
Thursday. Cpl. W. A. Baxter of
the state highway patrol, was
named chairman of the float com-
mittee.

Zeb Lowry of Pembroke, who
worked with a safety program for

sored by Rotary.
Hoover Adams, editor of ../tJEie

Dunn Dispatch, in an unsolicited
lCf^h..?f.1Je-f"e.ltL^eimer' Prett>'| letter to Rev. Quick says: "With

I Dr. Cuthrell conducting your ser-
vices, you are in for a real treat.
There is no finer."

.,..The XI. SL Army said it, had. been

almost."
into the- "southern . port;i0i:

the War department in the Ninth
Air Force from 1940 to 1947, ad-
vised the council that accidents
can be reduced to a minimum by
a program of education. He sug-
gested that the council ask the
state legislature to pass a bill es-
tablishing safety classes in the

car hop of Majjadore.
. Judges Windsor E: Kellog. Ed-
mund H. Savord and Lynn B. Brif-
fith recommended mercy in de-
ciding Hill • wjs guilty of causing
the 17-year-okl girl's death by
slipping a he-ivy dose of a sex
stimulant into her drink.

Defense counsel argued that the
girl died of carbon monixide
poisoning in Hill's car. Prosecu-
tor William C. Batchelder Jr. con-
tended that the youth piped the
fumes into the automobile after
the girl became unconscious from
effects of the stimulant.

Yosa, the first of two cities seizsd

Pictured above
phine Breece of Lumberton, who
is celebrating her 87th birthday
today,

Miss Breece was born in Fay-
etteville on October 22, 1861. She
came to Lumberton in March,
1881, and worked in the millinery
business for 46 years and 8
months. She worked in her cous-
in's store, the late Mrs. Fannie
Peterson, until December 1900.
On January 1st, 1901, she "formed
an equal partnership with Mrs..
Peterson-

They rented the store now oc-
cupied by M. Schaeman for 14
years, the rent being -S17 per
month for five years; after that-
time the rent increased each year
until it reached $100 per month.
They then 'moved to the building
now occupied by Efird's Depart-
ment store which was divided in
two stores at that time, the late
John T. Biggs occupying the store
on the north side and Miss Breece
on the south side,. being here for-
14 years. •

Following Mrs. Peterson's death
Miss Breece purchased her inter-
est f roni herJibrother, R. S. Botidi
16 ;her ;ihtei$

Paris; Oct. 22.—tfB-—The "six
"neutral" powers on the -United
Nations Secuniy Council,called on
Russia today to lift the- - Beriitt
blockade at once. . '

• The meeting was delayed nearly
an hour by last minute confer-
ences among tlie Big. Four dele-
gations directly concerned in tho
issue. The Uniied States. Britain
and France have accused. Russia,
of endangering peace by blockad-
ing Berlin.

Russia has Asserted ..no. blockade'.'
exists .and that the council, has no
jurisdictibh. Ti^e neutral powers <
—Argentina, Belgium, Canada/
China, Colombia and Syria—draft-
ed a compromise solution which,
the Western powers accepted.

Recommend One Currency
The neutrals ptit before the

council a joint resolution which
said the four military -governors
of Germany shr'uld. adopt the So-
viet mark-.as Berlin's sole currency
before Nov. 20 in exchange for
lifting the -blockade. -

The icsoiutioT. also ;provided
that the Foreign 'Ministers Council
of the U. S.. Russia, Britain, and
France meet to seek a solution of
all questions nt issue, over Ger-
many.

Foreign Minister Juan A. Bra-
muglia, of Argentina, acting coun-
cil president, presented the resolu-
tion and then addressed the dele-
gates. ' • - . • - ' : '." . . '

"We have rearhed the hour of
decisions, harmonious decisions
x x x of benefit, to all peoples."
Bramuglia saici. " ' • • - . ' • ' ; . • :

Andrei Y. .Vishinsky.1 deputy
foreign minister of Russia, attend-
ed, but there .\VES no indication at
the, start of trie Soviet attitude to-
ward the.Little"'Six proposal.

The Little Six resolution called
on the big four to avoid any inci-
dent which;:might; aggravate th'e.
situation inisSerlin. "The Rut>bians

approaches to

for ;2iO T yeaTs"
Every -season- she
ners from Baltimore

wn'riame.

by Communist-led rebels Wed- Lumberton to assist her. For
nesday.

A high off ic ia l source predicted
early recapture of the second city,
Sunchon, 20 miles northwest of

. Yosu. Three loyal battalions were
interested in the effective preach- I said to be fighting encirclcu rob-
ing of the Gospel of Christ are | els i^Grc_ Korean regulars open-

Citizens of Lumberton who are

_
cordially invited to hear Dr. Cuth- j ed a mortar and machinegun al-
rell," states. Rev. Quick. The sing- I tack on other rebel bands in Ko-
ing of the old time Gospel hymns rca's southern mountains.

S. PERRY BROWN IS
COMMANDER OF LEGION

Miami, Fla., Oct. 22— UP) —S.
Perry Brown, the American Le-
gion's newly-elected national com-
mander, and about 70,000 other
Legionnaires were on their way

He also suggested that accidents ' home today.

will be led by Leonard Plott, as-
sisted by the church choir and
Miss Lillian Beaslcy, organist.

Two Percent City Tax-
Discount Ends Oct. 30

A reminder is given by Miss
Ruth Stuart, city clerk and
treasurer, that October 30 is the
last day on which the 2 percent
discount for 1948 city taxes will
be In effect. Beginning Nov. 1,
for one month, the discount will
be 1 percent.

President Syngman Rhce told
newsmen MacArthur had assured
him:

"Person-ally, I will do anything
1 can to help the Korean people
and protect them. 1 will protect
them as I would protect the Unit-
pfl Stales against aggression."

i BAKER-THOMPSON ALUMNAE
j WILL MEET MONDAY AT 8

The Baker-Thompson Memor-
i ial Alumnae association will meet
| Monday, Oct. 25, at 8 p. m. at
i Johnson house. A good attend-
ance is desired.

eight months she worked for the
firm which rented the store s
had occupied.

Improved Property
In 1908, along with her milli-

nery business Miss Breece bejj«n
buying real estate, houses and
lots, and to remodel and build new
ones. In 1928 she.built the Breece
apartment house, and so far as
is known, she is the first woman
to build an apartment house in
Lumberton or Robeson county.
Her last building project was "n

eight room residence erected on
13th street, which was finished in

;ciafe^ rVS-f^^.
c'upatidn "zoQ^iast JuneriSi sootx
after- the"';Western powers intro-

tb Berlin.
currency tn-

The West "installed the
airlift to feeiif;fmd 'supply the 2,~
000,000 or more Germans in west-
ern Berlin and clamped a. counter
blockade on the Russian zone oC
Germany.

I. A. Fowler Rites
To Be Saturday

I. A. Fowler, 78, died yesterday
afternoon at .1:30 at his. home on
Dresden avenue, East Lumberton,
following an illness of more than
a month.

Funeral services will be held
Miss Breece has rented apart- j Saturday at 4 p. m. by Rev. Torn

ments and houses for 38 years. In West from East Lumberton Bap-
recent years she has disposed of a tist church of which, he was

years of that time in the European
j theatre. Upon his return in 1945

Paris, Oct. 22—UP)—Total ca?.u- j he was married to Miss Doris
allies of the violence-studded , McGill of Lumbertcn. They livid
French coal strike approached 200 in Pawtucket for two years, then
today as the crippling walkout of returned to Lumberton, where
335,000 miners went into its twen- they built a home on East 16th
tieth day. " street.

There were no incidents report- j -
ed today, however, as soup kitch-.j
ens were rolled out in eastern ;
France, signifying the Commun-
ist-led strikers were pulling in
their belts.

Yesterday's bitter fighting in
which scores of police and soldiers
were injured brought a threat oi.'
martial laxv. .Some cabinet minis-
ters were said to feel Premier
Henri Queuille should not only
declare a state of siege in the coal
fields, but should send more troops
there and call up reserves.

An announcement last night
that a policeman had been killed
at'St. Etienne in south central

Two Acquitted In
Baseball Bribery

Winstn-Salem,
Two used auto dealers were free

could be reduced by a law requir-
ing each driver to carry a card
with traffic laws printed on it, so
that he might be warned on a first
offense and have his card punch-
ed opposite the violation, be forc-
ed to display a windshield stick-
er after a second violation, and
have his driver's license suspend-
ed for six months after a third

' violation.

, Frank D. Hackett called the
j meeting to order, and Frank B.
McMillan, Jr., nominated the per-
manent chairman. Cpl. Baxter

Oct. 22 —(/P)—i reported that the highway patrol

Star Attractions At Farmers Festival

great deal of her property.
• She is still active, looks after
the upkeep of her property, col-
lects her rentals, and pays her
bills-

She is a member of the Chest-

rnernber. '.• Burial will be in the
New Hollywood cemetery.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Elizabeth Tompkins Fo%vler; 2
daughters, Mrs. Lula Scott of East
Lumberton, and • Mrs. Gertrude

nut Street Methodist church, a j Hayes of the Elizabeth town road;

today — acquitted of charges
"fixing"' a baseball game.

made , 52 arrests in the county
during the past two weeks. He

A j said that to date in Robeson
third man, pitcher-manager Ber-
nard DeForge faced a year in jail.

DeForge, 31, former field bos*
of the Reidsville,. N. C.. team in
the class C. Carolina league,]
pleaded guilty to throwing the-1

county this year 195 highway ac-
cidents have resulted in '16 fa-
talities, 126 injuries, and $79,020.40
in proper'y damage.

Chief W..M. Harris of the Lum~
France was retracted by police j gamejbetweep his team and W«.n- berton^ police department report-
today- They said he was ' 'near1 " ' "J """ "~~ ' " '"""
death."1

Five hundred strikers surround-
ed a pit near Valenciennes, today
while their delegates influenced
-workers still on the job to quit
work. Gendarmes stood by and
took no action.

Drive Carefully

7 DAYS
Since a FatP.l Motor Vehicle
Accident in Robeson County.

Careful Drivint Will
•Keep-This UP.

Total Fatalities This Year:

15 KILLED
Careful Drivinv Will
Keep into DOWN.

ston-Salern the night of May 14,
1948.

A jury deliberated one hour and
37 minutessyesterday and acquitt-
ed W. C. McWaters and Tommy
Phillips, 'used auto dealers of
Clover, S. C., who ha<j pleaded in-
nocent.

A fourth man indicted on the

ed that since the last meeting of
the council one person has been
injured in four traffic accidents
in the City of Lumberton. He said
the city police have arrested 40
public drunks, two drunken driv-
ers, six speeders, and one reck-
less driver during the past two
weeks. There was less than $300
damage in the four traffic acci-
dents in the city, he estimated.

Chief of Police Floyd Whitman,
Jr., of Red Springs reported that
five traffic accidents in Red
Springs during the past two weeks

member of the Society of Chris-
tian Service, and n charter mem-
ber of the Business and Prot'ca-
sional Woman's club.

11 grandchildren 'and- C great-
grandchildren.

] Plans Outlined To
j Expand State Fair

Raleigh. Oct. 22—(&)—A group
of agricultural and political lead-
ers met here last night and laid
plans for making the annual state

j fair the finest of its kind in the
j East

same bribery.-conspiracy charges.
Emmanuel Weingarten, former
owner of the Florence, S. C, Tri-
State leage team, and the Leaks-
ville, N. C, Blue Ridge league
club, died before the trial.

BUDGET COMMISSION
OPENS HEARINGS NOV. 3 , „ _ , . . . . . . . _

Raleigh, Oct. .22—(/P)—The ad- erty damage. He said the police \ the Melody Rangers, instrumental
visory budget commission which j department made 40 arrests, in.- | and singing group, and the eciu-

phief Thundercloud, better
known to millions of youngsters
as "Tonto" of "Lon« Ranger" pic-
tures, and the Tennessee Ramb-
lers, popular radio artists, arc two
of the star attractions booked for
the Farmers Festival in Lumber-
ton next weex.

Chief" Thundercloud, shown at
resulted in no personal injuries {]Cft above, brings with him his

ers. ; tall, handsome Indian to try his
Chief Thundercloud -is the first j hand at pictures, and he went to

American Indian to achieve | Hollywood first as a double and
screen stardom. His pictures in- | stuntman for Hart.
elude "Prarie," "Flaming Forest"
"Silver Stallion," "Code of the
Red Man," "Geronimb," "Ty-

, , . , . , ,, .
Carey next called him to Cal-

ifornia, and he has been a resi-

New Station For
City Police Be
Completed Soon

The Lumberton Construction .
company is contructing a new po- IPWI
lice station for the City of Lum- i I OITlOrrOW
oerton north of the old bridge at (_ .
the intersection of Fifth and.Wa- ' KcglStratlOn Jbnd
ler streets. When it is completed j Registration books >yiH b?
in some 30 days, the department opcn at a,, ,)recincl posits in
plans lo move out of the present,

headquarters north of the couit
house, according to Chief W. M.
Harris.

The new building of. brick ve-
ne£r and cinder block construc-
tion will contain a reception room,
office for the chief of police, two
interrogation rooms, a radio and
iccord room, a strong room, and a
shovver and locker room, the chief
revealed.

The construction at present lias
completed the foundation and is
progressing with the walls- It
may be delayed temporarily while

and approximately $1,000 in prop- j Western Days "Revue including i While a rodeo star participatin
., -r* • _ , . , _ _ . . . , r _ - . ' • in a big frontier celebration at

phbonY "Northwest Mounted Po- j dent ever since, earning more than
lice," "Buffalo Bill" and 30 "Lone '"" J"*~
Ranger" serials and two features.

recommends fo ' the legislature
how much money to provide each
state agency for its operating ex-
penses, will begin hearings Nov. 3.

eluding 21 for stop sign violations,
five for speeding, two for reck-
less driving, and nine for drunic
and disorderly conduct.

cated horse, Good Scout Jr. Shown
at right is Cecil Campbell, one

100 screen credits.
Chief Thundercloud, his Melo-

dy Rangers and the Tennessee
Ramblers are scheduled to appear

Wickenburg, Ariz., Chief . T h u n - j i n the big Farmers Festival par-
dcrcloud made friends with two
motion picture stars, William S.

of the members of the Tennessee j Hart and Harry Carey.

adc on opening day next Thurs-
day, and to give performances at
the armory field Friday and Sat-

Ramblers group of four entertain- ' It was Hart who persuaded the urday afternoon and night.

plumbers install the plumbing, be-
fore the concrete floor can be
poured, but should be completed
in approximately 30 days.

HEADS QUARTERMASTEHS
Camp Lee, Va., Oct. 22—</P)

Kobcson tomorrow for'tlie final
day of registration before the
November 2 election.

Saturday of rrext week, Oct-
ober 30, is the final Saturday
before the election and thus will
toe observed as challenge .day.

When riding your bike, think
of yourself as a .driver rather
than a pedestrian-on. wheels.
Learn to be a top-notch cyclist by
driving like '.a skillful motorist.
Watch how a good'driver operates.
Notice that he is alert to all traf-
fic conditions. He doesn't "play
around" in traffic, because he

Charles A. Cannon, head of the knows how serious an accident
Cnanon Mills at Kannapolis, N.
C.. is the new president of. the
Quartermaster association.

can-be.
TODAY'S BICYCLISTS ARE

TOMORROW'S MOTOKISTS.


